[Stability of determination and differentiation of the somatic sexual characters in Nereis pelagica L. (Annelida polychaeta)].
Experiments of regeneration in situ or on grafts were carried out to test the stability of determination of the somatic sexual characters in Nereis pelagica. The sexual characters of the parapodial cirri (male and female swellings, male crenellations) are always expressed on stump or regenerate according to the genetic sex. Supernumary parapodia which developed at the site of junction of the heterologous faces of host and graft of opposite sexes, might have the characters of either sex; this result can be interpreted by supposing that a supernumary parapodium is derived from tissues of either host or graft, of the corresponding sex. Conversely, the pygidial papillae, which normally occur only on the heteronereid male, will appear on regenerating female pygidia, triggered to transform to the heteronereid condition naturally or by decerebration, with a frequency depending on the age of the regenerate, the length of the regenerate, and the genital condition of both the stump and the regenerate. It is concluded that the presence of the papillae is not a sex-specific character, but that their development is normally inhibited in the maturing female.